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need of catching and holding cat-

tle has been developed far beyondCliild's Scrap BoohWIDE RANGE COVERED
BY PROGRAM OFFERED

FORWOMEfi'S LEAGUE

Queensland Hay Develop
- Alcohol for Motor Cars

SVDNEY, Anstralla. April A- .-

the. requirements, of Its original
usefulness continued the state--,
ment, which pointed out, that !

for the prickly pear, of which

U5 Y

through libraries quickly enough,
,but when it comes to outright pur-chasl- ng

the public Is sh and
i wants something cheaper. An in-

stance of this is given in the num-

ber pf paper-boun- d novels and
magazines which travellers buy
when on a railway journey,

j A possible' way out of the dif-

ficulty, according to the represen-

tative of one, publishing house, la

jto bind books j In paper covers.
The present binding costs nearly

much as did the whole bookjas
In pre-w-ar days. i

RODEOS ARE LIKENED ;

FOR RUTHLESSfJESS TO i

BULLFIGHTS OF SPAIN

CHICAGO, April 4 The only
reason or excuse for the rodeo is
"to entertain a sensation-lovin- g

crowd, indifferent to anything: ex-

cept being entertained and, when
aroused, a bloodthirsty one," said
a statement of E. K. Whitehead,
of the Colorado bureau of child
and animal protection, issued here
today by George A. TI. iScojt, chalr-ma- n

of a committee named by the
American Humane association ti
study ways and means of elimlnatr
ing the practice. For the brute
"there is nothing except unwilling

army aviator's designation for
getting killed, and "cracked up"
means a wrecked plane, la which
the pilot might not j be v dead.
"Archie" la an endearing ; term
that army fliers have" for all anti-
aircraft artillery. T f ' "T

Any particular design! of aircraft
Is known as a; "job," the .propeller
being termed; the j "prdp." "Give
'er the gun" s the-a-ir jequivalent
of stepping oh the gas to speed
up. ' To "set down" is to land, but
when the flier tries to pun para lel

to the ground beyond the con-
ventional landing height and falls
a 'few feet jn his ntentlanal
descent to mother earth) he is said
"to pancake.vj; v f,,;t if j:

A "h-isso-
" is a training 'plane

equipped, with a Hiabano-Suiz-a
motor. A, "Jenny" is ja training
plane of the JN type, j To "take
off" is to get Into thi air, and

mere are hunareas or tnoasanas
of acres In Queensland and other
state's, states,; has been found by
discovery of a process of extract-
ing power alcohol from the hither-
to worthless plant. : I ' . "I .

.Dr. William Sinclair, of Ade-
laide, .announced recently tha he
had successful extracted alcbhol
from the pear which' might be
used for motors, and a company
has been formed to exploit the
discovery.

ia SERVICE FLYERS
DEPICT THEIR TRADE

l.'J COLORFUL TERMS

WASHINGTON", April 4 The
rmyair eerrice; npon which the
DBgressIonaJ spotlight has recent- -

played with ' brilliancy, has
veloped a vocabulary all ita oiAn air serrlce officer who can't

y. is popularly known as a, "kee-ee- ,"

from the Arctic bird with
developed Vings. When one

icomes confused in conversation,
s i3 ' referred i to as being In a
Hat spin." "ground flying" de-ot- es

conversation concerning
ylng. When a speaker at a
mquet orates Qui undue length,
a air service hint to him to"laBd"
i to. place two snatches to form

T. representative of a plane's
jtlines.' ' ' '

"Celling" is the 'highest point
a aircraft can reach, depending
a I its horsepower .and the air
ensity. "Washed out' is the

RICHMOND, Va:rApril 4 The
proposed program of work for the
National League of Women Voters
carries as one of its principla rec-
ommendations the outlawry of war
and its abolition as a legalized
institution. It will be submitted
to the annual convention here
April 16-22- .!

The tentative program, a com-
prehensive outline . covering all
phases of the. league's activities,
is now being sent out for consider-
ation and discussion by state and
local leagues. ; It includes two
new federal recommendations, the
first being "support of resolutions
permitting United States official
representation in the disarmament

most of the stunts of the rodeo
today were never performed on
the old cattle ranges, and many
never at all.

"In some of the other features
of the average rodeo there Is less
chance for, suffering or injury, but
in none of it is there anything but
fear and .pain" and sometimes
death for the unfortunate dumb
animals," said Mr. Whitehead.
"Men also are often injured in the
violence between man and beast.
But the man can choose, can do as
he likes and is not forced in any
way. He has, beside, the pleaaure
of exhibiting his skill, bis cance
at the prizes offered.

"It is our American analogue
of the bullfight, also with its
eager, bloodthirsty crowds. Its
tantalized and tortured bulls, its
old, helpless horses disemboweled
on the bull's horns."

Chicago Tribune Features ness, force, tear, suiiering' ana
Salem MinisterFormer often death."

"Every spectator at a rodeo isSunday Tribune,The Chicago
March 29, under the heading of

igious world, carlews of the re
ies a photograph of Rev. Blaine

High-price- d .Novels Find
i Few Buyers in England

LONDON, April , 4 A problem
just now facing publishers In this
country is the evident disinclina-
tion on the part of the reading
public to "pay 7 shillings and 6

pence ($1.85) for novels'. 12 shil-

lings and 6 pence $3.10) for
memoirs and higher prices for
classical literature.! It is suggest--

KirkpatrickJ former pastor of
he First Methodist church here.

the worse for being one," declared
the statement, "as he is a little
harder, a little more ruthless, a
little more indifferent to the suf-
fering of other creatures, a little
more reconciled to Injustice, to
cruelty, to the pain and blood of
helpless creatures."

The need of rough riding and
bucking horses has gone, and the

iwho is: now had of the depart-
ment of the Epworth league of tbe
board of education, which has un-

der its care 756,000 young people,
land conducts in the summer

NewWordz! NiwWcrdc! The peccaditlo at the 100 gave
birth to twins. Philadelphia
North American.!ed- - that books will circulate months 140 institutes

A scrap book for your child
birthday gift will be pleasing. Use
cardboard for covers, cut to sixe you
want. Then cut two pieces of heary
paper of A pleasing color ; an inch
wider and Ionger than , cardboards.
Lay cardboard on the paper and fold
the paper evenly over cardboard.
Glue paper to cardboard with the
best ; quality, liquid glue. Cut two
more pieces of the paper one-ha-lf inch
smaller than cardboard and glue these
on cardboard for the inside coven.
Punch three holes in the back of each
cover a quarter of an inch from the
edge and punch corresponding , holes
in the paper for . the pages. Lace
the covers and pages together with
tape. Decorate by gluing Mother
Goose pictuies on coven use pretty
pictures out of wall paper, cretonne
or a child's book.

. thotnandt ofthtm ttycUee,
pronounced, and defined in

WEBSTER'S

a "hop" is a short jrlight. A
"barrel roll" & a complete revolu-
tion lengthwise. "To zoom" means
to climb veryj sharply for a short
period. . A "feauaage" is a small
dirigible or balloon. 1 r:

To come td the more scientific
terms, an "airplane" Is sustained

'by dynamic action, whereas an
"aerostat" is in airship or balloon
filled with gas lighter than air.
The army air service has not dev-
eloped the ."brnlthopper'! which,
bird-lik- e, flags its wings to aid
the machine's flight, I considering
this type not suited to I service
needs. It is j interested! ! in the
development of . the "helicopter."

'capable of rising vertically by a
thrust of its propeller. A "glider,"
which is an airplane wjthout a
motor, such a$i the; j (Wright
brothers first learned to fly In,
is now being used by the army

f
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Mere are a few sampled :
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bot pursuit cyper rotogravure
Air Council a3kari capital ship
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conference when called , by "the
League of Nations." The second
calls for "support : of measures
designed to make effective the
Permanent Court of International
Justice and providing for the codi-
fication of international', law;"
also measures designed for the
outlawry of war and its abolition
as a legalized institution.

Appointment of women to posi-
tions In the national, state and
local governments this year is sup-
plemented by the plea for their
placement ott commissions , ''and
other bodies! having international
representation." '....:

While a holdover on the pro
gram from last year urges ratifi-
cation of the child' labor amend-
ment, an addition this year urges
legislation to bring ! state child
labor laws up to a reasonable age,
education and physical standard.

The committee on education
would be given the task of urging
"adequate financing of the federal
department of education and of
public schools in the District of
Columbia, as well . as federal aid
to states under the public school
system research." 2 j ; -

'Another addition to the work
of this committee under the state
legislative section, is the plea for
"equalization of the financial bur-
den by apportionment of state
school funds, according to com-
munity need, and effort to main-
tain good educational standards,"
and "the equalization of educa-
tional opportunity through quali

Hair Pin Holdermud gun aippio myatary abip
IWWas a target.Ruihen irredentasterol h 571 DEEMRIMENT STORESFlag Day

- Estbonia
Blue Cross

shonacn
Red Star
ovcrbioad

para van
mega bar
$. P. boat 160 North Liberty Street, Salem, Oregon

Doesn't It seem a
pity to throw away
a perfectly good
cold' ;ream jar
when you have
emptied it? Next
tkne make ft into
a hair pin holder.
To cover .it use a

' aerial cascade
camp-fir- e girl

Germans Quit Wrangling
Oyer Rates of Exchange

BERLIN, April 4 The stabiliz-
ing' of the Gef man mark evidently
has had the resultlof reducing in

hthi '.
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eeI 1 piece of plain colored silk harmon
large measure litigation j! amonginformation

I Serving You? German business men.
izing with the color scheme of your
dressing table. This should be glued
to the jar with the best quality glue.
Now shirr ribbon of a contrasting
shade and glue that around the top

cantile courts of j the
The mer--
.country,
i ...
commer--

X700 ftfw COOO nhatraUoa
J : 407.000 Words aa PoraM .'
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It need not be an expensive enterprisAn investment in your appearance is a pood and paying investment !

cial disputes, report a large falling
off of cases since Janury, 1924,
when the rentenmark first made
its appearance. For one thing
there has cornel an end to the

WRITS for sample pago of the
Hevr Words, aoecicnen of Regular

f j and India papers, FREE.

a c C. MERRIAM CO.
t Springfield, Mas U.S. A.

Your appearance will be beyond any criticism if your select your Springbut it requires good taste and discretion
Coat at this Store. -

Fine Twills Find Favor as Smart Materialsexchange fied persons on the board of educountless disputes i over
rates. ' IU cation." '; i .!

"
L

imiinriy treated, ana a flower cut
I nf cretonne glued in the center.

Tlie measures outlined on the
program of work for the commit-

tee on the legal status of women
range j from the removal of all
common law disabilities of mar-

ried women, to a plea that women
voters be "adequately represented
at all party conventions and on all

rine 1 wills are the cnosen material, although the ouede Moths ana smooth nnish fabrics are pre
ferred by some. Inmmings or light bummer rurs are used, especially the buoyant tur band around the
bottom of the Coats.

partisans committees and boards j Braids, embroidery,
elected 'by the voters." side panels, and stitch--

The development of Muscle
Shoals as a national asset through ins are other featured

trimmings., .The flare.legislation which will provide;
"wide and economical distribution is often most effectively

I - r--Z

used. ; Bright and fancyof electrical power," is one of thej
chief clauses on the program outan ' linings distinguishlined for the committee

some Coats.
Los Angeles Hotels Move

To Oust Chair Squatters Value
At Each PriceWhile YouVe Away

I

Whatever you pay
for a Coat in this Store,
you receive full value.
Select your Coat now.
From

When Spring days incite you to take week-en- d trips,
relieve your mind? of worry over the safety of your
valuable documents and jewelry by keeping them in a
Safety Deposit Box here at the United States National.

,-
: .: .

"

V'!Pi:Hh!- :;; -
" ' ' - :

. They are thus afforded the best possible protection
at the very law cost of ! about a cent a day. Let your
better judgment decidej

I'.-- . 'I-
-1 $12,90

to

$32,50
United States
National Bank

LOS ANGELES, April 4 The!
old variety of young man-abo- ut j
town who finds it convenient to
while away the hours in a comf
fortable lobby-cha- ir in a fashion
able hotel, whose rates preclude
hi permanent residence there, has
been forgotten temporarily by
hotel detectives in Los Angeles!
They have come ; to lenter their
attention on the "squatter."

Squatters usually are tourists
who come to Los Angeles, take an
inexpensive room and join the
cafeteria lines, but every afteri
noon and evening go to a smart
hotel, clad in their best garments.
They settle into chairs,, where
they have a" good view of th
passing pageant, and there they
tarry, hour after hour, while th
hotel guests and their friends are
often crowded ouV '

"Some of the sitters have favorf-aterM..- 7

hichfew iendILJpelmI
ite chairs and get angry if they
find some one ahead of them.t
said a hotel house man. "It's all
a free show, and the idea that
hotel guests are forced to stand
means nothing to them." j

Therefore little printed cards
have beeti added to the equipment
of the house detectives. When an
unmistakable squatter becomes
too : regular, , he is courteously
banded this token from the man

Salem. Oregon

MflMneFy of QuaJity!Spring; Old Fashioned
But StUI Good

Dr. Francis Bureette ShortStvleo and Modest PricesBecoming

VISIT ! OUR
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Car ragement, i After reading It liei usually moves on.s.ea
A hat that is not becoming is not stylish I

(That suggests why your selection from
this display will be eminently pleasing to
yon the models are so varied that every
woman - can feel reasonably certain of
'finding a hat that will be both becoming
and stylish.

" Some of Our Many Models
Are Here Illustrated 1

"
V

..

On Center near Commercial Street six crzciiArrs pillsN
for the relief of Constroation.1'

. m ?

Bilionsness, Sick Headache and
xor moving the tsoweia.

i Helps clear the akin. ,

Next to Associated Oil Service Station
:: !r i ivyn M fi

- : ! :" 'I M: r M --

. - ii' J.: :: Ik

j says' that honesty is simply an
i ed 1 virtue that in--
: cures large dividends of hap-- 1

piness to all who practice it
I Surely, this applies equally to

; the conduct of business a rr--l
tail store t , :.

y The Golden Rule in practice
" a straight road that all can
travel with mutual happiness,
satisfaction and profit.

This business was builded by
giving a square deal to all alike

; always. '

We believe that as we do to
j our friends and customers, they

will do to us. If we merit their
patronage, it will be given to us.

j Sail Hoes
For Partictdar Women

, Our famous Hoscl
Noted for its fine fit, its

s
" good wearing:, and its rea--"
r sonable price. In all popa--;

lar shades. !

But from vwur druggist.
Scud Sac the box.For Dependable Re-Servic-

ed

CAR
There is little left for the imagination

for the display ranges all the way from the
close-fittin- g, cozy little hats to the vamp-is- h,

haughty, wide-brimm- ed type. .. The
colors are "too numerous to mention..

Your ideas and purse demands can He
satisfied in this popular price range

pn.iUMPiinnv
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t - "111. 1.1 ,
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'Values That Are L nequalcd

Mbtoronesteele Co.
! 82.98 fe:;g)7.S0m: v tsi 11 iti : '.CD:


